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M;\\ TEACHERS' COLLEGE BUILD-
-iNG.

The new building which is being erect-
ed on f2 i s t street between Amstrdam ave-
nue and Broadway, is to be the future home
of die departments of domestic science, do-
mestic art and hospital ecoootnks of Teach-
ers'. College. -Now the courses given .by
these departments are being held in the
main building which in consequence is very

• much'overcrowded, . ,, . .-
The new building will probably be ready

for .occupancy by next SeVtemberrMi is. to
be five stories high with a tower, which is
to be six stories above &|t̂

In the basement bf the new building will
be laboratories for hand and. machine lauri-
drv work and for cooking, especially
quipped for fhfc ttte of domestic science
department. The library, reading-rooms!
an^ general administration offices will oc-
cunv the main floor. On the second floor
\vill be four domestic science laboratories.
The story above this will be given over to
the domestic art department On the
fourth floor will be located the laboratories
for household physiology and^cjhemtstry.
?n.l on the top floor win be three studios
for domestic art. The'ltwf is to be used

.f f i r drvinj? the laundry work for bleach-
msr and dyeing.

NOTICE.
v* stated in last week's BULLETIN, all

<ridmt surjxritert heginntng with the
t'risrnt issue, must call fot; their copies at
thf I»n.tVTiN office, Room 114 on Wed-
ne<dav. between one and four and on
Thursday, between ten and twelve.

PRICE 5 CENTS

1910 CAST LUNCHEON.

Those who took part in last week's
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BROOKS HALL NEWS:
njhy evening Miss Biasell entertain-

L dormitory girls at a very enjoyable
given in the.fcitchen of Brooks Hall.

During the course of the evening many
were initiated into-the mysteries of "sugar-
'»g off" jmaple syrup, specially imported
from Vermont for the ̂ occasion. Another
feature was dancing to the merry strains
°f a phonograph. Several concert selec-
ts concluded the festivities.
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CLASSICAL CLUB.
a meeting Held Monday Nov. 23, the

iral Club voted to give a Latin plav
next term,,and then elecjed the fol-

new members: In 1909—Miss
Miss Richardson Miss Maude Smith
i<s Haithwaite: in 1910—Miss Fire-
Miss Gibson Miss Rawcliffe, 'Mi;s

Miss Tackson ?nd Miss Long: in
^ Steinecke Miss Bishop, Mi«s
Miss Gleason and Miss \'an

Junipr show were so loathe to end it all
that they had an impromptu revival last
•Wednesday, in the form of a cast luncheon.
Officially the luncheon was given to Mrs.
Jessup, whose excellent coaching had in-
sured th«r jMccess of "Monsieur Beau-
caire;" incidentally it afforded much
amusement to the ex-actors, and gave them
an opportunity to tell of their recoveries
from, the exertions of the past week.
"The table set outside the lunch-room.

was covered with rose-patterned cloths and
napkins, and at each (wooden.) plate was
found just "one little red rose." The

None excitedly remarked-^w
wonderful; in quality and quantity it sur-
passed that of any other spread thaLhas
ever been seen in Barnard and the cast
conclusively proved that Bath etiquette
does not object to hearty eating. " Nannette,
Hamburger acted as toastmistress, and in-
troduced those she called on with appro-
priate quotations from Shakespeare. Beau-
caire himself toasted the committee; Win-
terset forcefully praised the Freshmen, who
dad been so loyal through the entire show
and had proved such willing and efficient
assistants in the dressing rooms; Moly-
neaux gave the cast a few sage remarks in
regard to its future conduct; Nash praised

INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWjB.
At Wellesley College, the following

preachers have been appointed for the
winter term: The Rev. Edward F. Sand-
erson the Rev. John H. Deaison, the^fct
Rev. William Lawrence, the Rev. D.r.
Douglas Adam, the Rev. JDr. Gifford, the
Rev. Dr. Atnory Bradford, &t4ta^ Br*
McClure the Rev. Raymond Calkfias, tfce
Rev. Dr, William R. Taylor, Henry C.

the beauty of the costumes, and Rakel
gave a toast for Mrs. Jessup, to which she
then responded. Finally Leone Spalding
gave a detailed an4*well-done imitation of
the play causing -both the burlesqued and
the other actors to laugh uproariously.
After several strong and sincere cheers, the
luncheon was dismissed, and to the Fresh-
men were unanimously assigned all the
gpodies that even twenty-five hungry Jun-
iors had been unable to demolish.

TEA.

The first Tndergraduate Tea of the year
is to be given on Thursday December loth,
from four to'seyen. There w to be dancing
in the theatre and refreshments in the vari-
ous studies a* usual. The Glee Club will
Certain'the guests w i t h several .selections.
Tickets are txu-mj-nve cents, and may be
retained from KU- Smith and Lee Alex*
ander iw ^^ Thorne ail(I "
Savitz M J I O . Siu- M'nor and Mar.rn ()b-
ndorfcr. m i l I'M"" Mm-rs and Emma

Rapclyc. i « > u '

King, president of\)beflin
There has been a rearrangement of the

phanerogamic herbarium during the past
year. A gift of $500 was received as a're-
sult of which a special New England col-
lection ha*s been made, with extensive work
on the flora of, Wellesley. Mrs. Maude
Otipperiy Wiegand has given a .thousand
new specimens, and Mrs. Frances Lance
Ferrero 100 European ones. The crypto-
garnic herbarium was also rearranged. Pro-
fessor Ciimmings, who was mock interested
in the study of lichens, especially Alaskan
ones, left to the college a collection
than 4.000 specimens from all
AmericjuJndudmg a fult set of Ala
lichens. Ttee a^ iwpt» the cntitt
ectkm 20000 specimens. 'There is a great
need * of private laboratories, a dry house,
a culture room and other provisions* for
botanic gardens. Henry Adams the in-
structor in botany and consulting land-
scape architect, has begun, but only slight-
ly planting these.

Brown University has lately announced
two jyifts that have been received-—$1.000
from Samuel Eastman, 1857 to the East-
man fund for the Harris collection of
American poetry, and an unknown amount
from Mna. Elizabeth Chandler. One-half
^f this i§ for, scholarships the other liaif
to increase the salaries of the professors.
There will be meetings from November 50
to December 2, at wjiich the Young Men's
Christian Assqciation will try to reproduce
the methods and spirit of the Northfield
Conferences. The principal speakers will
be the Rev. Roswell Bates of New York,
and the Rev. H. ,S. Fcpdick of Mount-
clair N. J. There has been much inter-
est shown in debating. Sixteen Sophomores
and seventeen Freshmen tried for placed
on the teams. The question for debate

"Resolved : That courts with compul-
nowers of investigation and award

should be established to settle disputes ^be-
tween capital . and labor in the United
r». * ••States.

At Radcliffe College 14 of the graduates
of the class of 1908 are teaching in private
schools; 23 in public schools; 3 in the

ambridge Training School; t in the Mas-_
sachusetts State Indwtrial School in Lan-
caster; i in Mills College, Cal. : 2 are tu-

i Continued on Page 3. Column 2.)
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Tot>.t £ •' '*
V."!--' " '̂ ced at the last Under-
*~-j*- ' ^ '--"-31 ^̂  Roman Catho-

—-i--i had'formed an associ-
Jraiire Club,*" there mas a
•: a> .:•• why it was termed,

trjj * - *-r. : ?S'V«i- It , seems as if a
fe* -* - r ̂  k «x: *.ara:kn' might be a means
-,f cean-c «:» '-"* d^Bcolfy.

5rrc«i *<-~t:ve ̂ rr.trriUrship to the Y. >V
C. A' .5 net extfcvkd to'Romaij Catholic
ffin- if seems at) rgrit -that 4hete should}
' 5,-tr.e, mearts bv -which thBe Catholic'

TIFFANY &

Ladies' Gokl Pitches

E

19»

_ _ . . ,
sir".-, c~dd be brr/jgfn together^ The drib

r purely social j^rposes^not social in
it intends an endless series of dance*
card parties, bur in that it iH ******

iso» ,;o bring about a fer^ad and open

i«w .Membership t$ !*to Koroan
l»WfCatholks hot the open meetings whjd| are

•to be held frequently, and at-which some
prominent Cath '.c priest or*lawman wtfl

1910
speak* are esxrr. : $ the cbDege and its
friends. It is v-ped that the* Roman

** ;Caraolk Freshr--: will take, an interest in
this inu*CH*m ^A if ther desire to. join..itil

ifli
1911

wifl gjre thetr names either TO the pres-
ident Heriinda >-r:thers. or anr other of-
fker. • S,n:

Acvss
Secretarv

•t tke

Price, SiJBs
Strietlr kAdi

tm CBtry «*
at 5«v York. X Y.

C*U«bta I
BCLUET1N,
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St.

NEW YOMC, \\"B>XCSDAY. LEX 2.

Several ver; interesting and instructive
series .of. lectures are being given at Co-

this month. Brander Matthews is
i c >TJr-e n M^Mere. «>ne was given

yesterday on "Moliere's Birth and Educa-
4id. be

Small ope»-f jce 18-kant
CoM w«cfaes, diiabfe for

$25

*-.

(Coatntncd finani Cakavi I.)
titorv life. Crabs and associations

which aim to take the place as far as pos-
sir le of this relationship prorided tjiev do
i^: *i surp a position which is out of all
proportion to their importance, are a nor-
mal and natural outgiowth from the social1

problems of a city coDege and shodW help.
largely toward,these solutions. ~' ' • J

Rm of organiza-
nlled
Since

iVe are glad to extend a *clc.-me to the

soeak m Mo!iere*$ earljer comedies and on
Tuesday. -December 8th. on Tartri.fe. All
these lectures are gfrrrt in ^05 Scherme*^
horn and begin at 4.15.

This evening. December 2A~at cigfrt
o'drxk R. C. Macl-aurin, D.D.. Sc.D.,
will lectvre at t'-> \merican Histon-

a tetter the STv 'tar>*. pcbhshed ui of Lig-t
m Bar-.

A ->t lectures on the
hv Ae Honorabie

jthe disappearance of the Barnard l*i
the college has had no vestige of literary
association. It seems, too hnd if a c^e^c
as large as ours and fofl of so much
promising material in the literary line, i*

loot able to maintain a literary association.
, A ml. we believe that it can. If a dub were

and backed with some of the en-
makes the French and Ger-

IK> <1<
this issue. There is always rootn m Bar-. "Bus-ne.-* «'-f C nz'r-> " by the Honorable ~?n f-(

^SSS^^3S3.̂ ,M^^
imnortam pur^se. \\-h:Ie the criticism Uwak on "The F-ace of Congress iti our r J^" .̂ "̂ jl!̂  /? i
may be and often has been made that there, Political >. stem and It* Functions " and l niOn 'Jlj1115 ?̂*- at^°?rfrtl

Of * ''t
are too manv dubs in the college, vet »e!^ Fridav. Decerrler 4;h rn -The On-ral ***? **!*?- *****«*• wh?*' P"-Y! suc

^^^ » "* * - ^T * ^ • • » f c * ^ vjXr-* * — • ^»» ^ M| vTVw^^^^p^^hvb^ *%^^ ̂ ^ B^h _^^_ ••^^^_^_ •^y^_ jbA- %. i. •* »l O j

special place and works toward a special !"«"=-« " TK—, iJ L._^ .. . _ _ W°{1T1 fact is one of the chief interests which
end. which is of benefit and importance IP
the college

These lectures helps to hoM the menders .of the

is triuch smaller than in
the Entire student bodv
for four

t*:>tme r,i ! n
whole tinive:

trture a wttrk
to the IKJ

if ven -n n,:

r^ i */C^F" * r^ I"* 3fiCrf*C nftt. * * V v **»>JHT^» UUl

'^ peared entirely. It woWd be a
" J • thine for this college if some organ 2

'^ ^and could reconstruct the old Bam
" ' I *nir n or originate a new literary* and

<ociet\ to take its place.



A*< N A K D B U L L E N

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
\\orcester, McComb and Coriat.— Re-
•1011 and Medicine. \
Mnicc. H. A.—The Riddle-of Person-

al i ty .
K.I^ E. A.—Social Psychology.
I .a Rochefoucauld, F.—Maxims.
Morrison. A/ Crr^The Baking-Powder

vCcntrovers^. 2 v&iu
Stearns F. P.—True Republicanism, or

The Re~al and Ideal .iti Politics. Life of
Prince Otto von Bismarck. Life and
Genius pi Nathaniel .Hawthorne. Cam-
bridge Sketches ," < '**''-

Bnmetiere^F,,—Devolution de la pocsie
lyriqne en France wt i£tfl siecler- a rols.

* Pellissier^ Georges.—Le mouvement li$-
teraire au XlXj* rfliecle, ^ *

Malherbe' F. De.—Poesies.
Lesage.-i-Page., choisies. des grands

ecrivaftis. avec ̂ ftre9*pad. P. Morillot.
U Fontaine, J. de.—Fables trans, by

E. Wright.
. Lanson G. Choix de lettres due i/th"
siecle. Choiy de lettres du i8th siecle.

Urisse. E.—La, premiere annee .d'his-
toire de France. La deuxieme annee <fhis-
toire de France. ^

Saint-Simon\ L. de R.—Memoires (ex-
traits par C. Le Goffic et J. Tellier.

Dante.—La Vita nuova per cura di. M.
Rarbi. ' '

Dowden. E.—Studies in literature, 1789-
1877. ' -

Friedlander L.—Roman Life and Man-
ners under the early Empire.

Liiciaru—Selected Writings m by F. G.
/Allison.

Plato.—Gorgias, ed. by G. Lodge.
Pausaniasi—Attica ed. ty M^Carrpll.

Schneider, A.—Das alte Rom.
Herodotus.—Seventh, eighth and ninth

books; ed. by R. W. Macan. *3 vpl,
Virgil.—Bucolics, ed. by C. S. Jerram.

Continued on Page 4, Column i.)
\_ * __

EXHIBIT OF MANUSCRIPTS.
The valuable collection of manuscripts

which 1 as .been lent by J. Pierpont Morgan
t'| tin; tmivefsitv is on exhibition in the
I.ihniry, Room 307, frtfrtl two to five, every
aftcrnn. n. There iWT^ome very beautiful
atH-reinarkablc illuminated lexts in this
collection whicfi are wbfth seeing.

FRIEDGEN
DRUC3GIST

Amsterdam Avetnut, Cor. H4th Street
Amsterdtm Avtnuc, Cor. itoth Street

Pll?s:ription$ C**cfalty Compounded
Candy-Delicious Siwlt—Sundries tt Both

PERSONALS.- ,

Miss \ ' irjr l nia Taylor '06. is teaching
mathematics at Dr. Sachs' School for Girls
New York City. *

Miss Senta Herrmann, '06 has gone to
spend a year in Germany. *

(Continued from Page i Column 3.)

toring; 4 are working for the M.A, de-
grees in Radcliffe; 2 are Studying in Sim-
mons College; 2 are in library work-; i in
business; i ijs married, and 23 arc without
definite occupation. ," "

The Radcliffe Magazine is to be issued
four times a year instead of three, and sev-
eral departments have been added. A Rad-
cliffe song book from^he operattap and
erlce club collections, written by the stu-
dents, is being made by the Alumnae Asso-
ciation and the Radcliffe Union.

MORTARBOARD NOTICE.
Will any girl who has good clear snap-

shots of .scenes around college, both dur-
ing the ordinary session or at such special
occasions as Greek*Games Field Day, Class
Day. or Tree Day and is willing to have
them used by the Mortarboard, please
speak to Dorothy Kirchwey, 1910, or Nan-
nette Hamburger 1910, about them.

SPECIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

WARNING!^
Many Rain Co^ts are sold as "CRA-

iVENETTES" which are not—therefor*
bear in min<J when purchasing

It is NOT a

Rain Coat
unless this circular registered

1646 BROADWAY

THE DORMS* BOOK STORE
Amsterdam Ave., near' usth St.

Carries—Complete line of Barnard Text-
Books, Stationery, etc.

Conveniently located for residents of
Brooks Hall.

Open Evenings,

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry ,
_ Dry Cleaning and Dytlng

2874 BROADWAY Tel 5056 Morn,
Our efforts are-particularly directed toward care

in handling of lingerie of the hlghesjLquality.
MADAME ANDRUE

trademark is stamped on the cloth and
thU silk label

is at th6 collar or elsewhere.

LOOK FOR BOTH AND. INSIST
UPON SEEING THEM

"CRAVENETTB" Rain Coita cone in a
large variety of cloths and are -for amle
by the leading Clothing, Haberdashery and
Department Stores throughout the -world.

We will send booklet if you write us.

B. PRIESTLEY A CO.
Manufacturers of "Cravenette" Cloths

Mohairs, Dress Goods, Etc.
100 Fifth Ave^ Cor. rsth St, New York

FOR TASTY, "HO1CET" COOKING COMB TO

Hoom"
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

Breakfast 7:46— JO: 30
Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Tea until 9

S*U4«, Sandwiches, Cake*. Etc. for
College Teas and Spreads

MILLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R. WILIER,
Pianist and Director

Office, 56 Court St., Brooklyn, N,Y,
TELEPHONE 3277 MAIN

ROOKS—Old an(* New

Bought and Sold

Stationery* Athletic Goods
Lowest Price*

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

WEST HALL
The only official Bookstore on the College Ground*

LE/1CKE & BUECHNER

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

TV/Ttff PO MAKERS OF HIGH QUALITY BREAD AND-DINNER ROLLS
» * ̂ " " ^*^ * . . * » . * * * » « * « i * 4 . f 0W_— —

('"lunibu* AremiP. at 76th Street
> M h Aveniifv 53d Rtrwt

Mn«» Sixtwr-n Broadway —
l l » « » n ' l \ x a y , at Ninety-ninth Rtrwt
"* H » K ) M : Xine Sixtwn Broadway.

TN i ^ ^ u. »»A Delicious Pastry. Artistic Work in Cakes for Teas tnc1

Dl&7u^ Cake'n,rr?ou, Sorbets and Ice Crenms. Bon BonR an* Choco-
"ISTcf E-Se «So?.nd -Choice Materials. Perfection of the

Caterer's Art in
KxHu^ivelv
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

STOR2S

OTRELL* LEONARD

CATS *d GOWNS

Cmp* It Gowns

THEODORE * STARK,

jrvekr and Silversmith

t**
•rr

FAOH.TX GOWNS ICE CREAM.
AND CAKES

H / NORTON'S

ICE CREAM
IIS

:—--'-•-1 *i_ •»

"r*

NEW AND
SECOND

F fc'ai i»--PM lifcM «ft T:

•. RDO 4 CO«P*»Y. Uc.

A.&BBt
An.

Ml

fUntar 6U4STAVIM.OO.

J. Grant Sana Press
J. W. REED

XL T.

W.

Ywk

0* leafing

^^ * r» f t * »Church Ptwhcations
>» Yoct

Tr

k KRAtSe". fnc

71-73 WEST 125th
r TH--TKEET.

GEORGE RICHJEK CO.

Mafcttic Ham aad Bacon

BEST FOR HOME USE

A Skin rf Betttty is • J«y

DR. T. FELIX GOURMWS ORIENTAL
CREAM OR HAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

3. =r- I

tram. b?r A. S Cook.
Wright and

NEW Y««K

. F. H. —

Carrer T. 'N :.— s

Sna-j:. G G.— E

C R — E>r
Fnctvfjirvi-er. L -^-T

ItaK. 2
Swift .—

Terence- — Cor-je^it-* -
' - --""A *
---«. I

ASK FOR SA-YO
Dr. t.

thr haut-toa U MtMtft *At >' »»
, I n.Miia ..... I -Cf«»»»r- <

l l ' '

CJTI-.

>« veil *»
«iH (Jo it,
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notes bv Faired rjf- -s- - FKPD T. HOPKIVS,
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